2011 Portland Farmers Markets by Area

Downtown/ Northwest

Portland Farmers Market at Portland State University
Saturdays, 8:30AM-2PM
South Park Blocks between SW Hall St. and SW Montgomery St.
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org

Portland Farmers Market at Pioneer Courthouse Square
Mondays, 10AM-2PM (starting in June)
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org

Taste of Farmers Market (hot food only)
Pioneer Courthouse Square
Tuesdays & Thursdays from 11-2

Portland Farmers Market at Shemanski Park
Wednesdays, 10AM-2PM
South Park Blocks between SW Salmon St. & SW Main St.
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org

Northwest 23rd Portland Farmers Market
Thursdays, 3-7PM (starting in June)
NW 19th Ave & NW Everett St (NEW location)
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org

Southwest

OHSU Farmers Market
Tuesdays, 11AM–3PM
OHSU Auditorium Courtyard (near the fountain), 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Rd
http://www.ohsu.edu/farmersmarket
Biking directions from PSU campus:
1. Go south on 6th
2. Turn left at Terwilliger Blvd (at the gas station. Begin your climb!)
3. Take your first right at SW Campus Dr. (look for the tram overhead.)
4. Stay on campus drive until you come to a "T" with SW Sam Jackson Pk. Rd. Turn left.

*Hillsdale Farmers Market*
Sundays, 10AM-2PM
SW Capitol Hwy. & SW Sunset Blvd., right by Hillsdale Shopping Center
http://www.hillsdalefarmersmarket.com

**Inner Southeast**

*Buckman Portland Farmers Market*
Thursdays, 3:30-7PM
Hinson Baptist Church at 1137 SE 20th Ave
(SE 20th & Salmon, just south of Colonel Summers Park)
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org

*People's Farmers Market*
Wednesdays, 2-7PM (year-round!)
3029 SE 21st Ave.
http://www.peoples.coop

*Hawthorne Urban Farmers Market*
Sundays, 1-6PM (starting in June)
SE Hawthorne & and SE 43rd Ave (in the Hawthorne Auto Clinic parking lot)

**Outer Southeast**

*Woodstock Farmers Market*
Sundays, 9AM-1PM (starting in late June)
SE 46th & Woodstock
http://www.woodstockmarketpdx.com
Moreland Farmers Market  
Wednesdays, 3:30-7:30PM  
SE Bybee Blvd. & SE 14th Ave.  
http://www.morelandfarmersmarket.org

Montavilla Farmers Market  
Sundays, 10AM-2PM (starting in June)  
7600 block of SE Stark St.  
http://www.montavillamarket.org

Lents International Farmers Market  
Sundays, 9AM-2PM (starting in June)  
SE 92nd Ave & SE Foster Rd  
http://www.lentsfarmersmarket.org

Inner Northeast

Lloyd Farmers Market  
Tuesdays, 10AM-2PM (year-round!)  
Under the gazebo in the Oregon Square Courtyard on NE Holladay between NE 7th & 9th  
The 7th Avenue MAX stop is across the street  
http://lloydfarmersmkt.net

Lloyd Farmers Market  
Thursdays, 10AM-2PM (starting in June)  
http://lloydfarmersmkt.net

Hollywood Farmers Market  
Saturdays, 8AM-1PM  
NE Hancock St. between 44th & 45th Ave  
http://www.hollywoodfarmersmarket.org

King Portland Farmers Market  
Sundays, 10AM-2PM  
NE 7th Ave & Wygant St. (1 block south of Alberta)  
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org
Outer Northeast

*Cully Community Market*
Sundays, 10AM-2PM (starts first Sunday in June)
5600 NE 42nd (at Killingsworth)
SE corner of Fernhill Park, at PCC’s Portland Metropolitan Training Workforce Center
http://cullycommunitymarket.org

*Parkrose Farmers Market*
Saturdays, 9AM-3PM
12003 NE Shaver St (just SW of 122nd & Sandy, right on the 71 bus line)
Parkrose Sun Community School (just north of Parkrose High School)
http://www.parkrosefarmersmarket.org

North

*Interstate Farmers Market*
Wednesdays, 3-7PM
3550 N. Interstate Avenue – next to Overlook Park on the MAX Yellow Line
http://www.interstatefarmersmarket.com

*Market Q*
Saturdays, 8AM-1PM
4115 N Mississippi
http://www.pdxqcenter.org/market-q-farmers-market-at-q-center

*Interstate Farmers Market – Lombard*
Saturdays, 9:30AM-1:30PM
7258 N Fenwick
Just west of the Lombard station on the MAX Yellow (Interstate) line
N. Interstate & N. Lombard in the De La Salle High School parking lot
http://www.interstatefarmersmarket.com

*St. Johns Farmers Market*
Saturdays, 9AM-2PM (starts first Saturday in June)
St. Johns Plaza: N Lombard St & N Philadelphia Ave
http://www.sjfarmersmarket.com
**Selected Suburbs**

*Beaverton Farmers Market*
SW Hall Boulevard between 3rd & 5th St  
Saturday, 8:30AM-1:30PM  
NOTE: music by Zimba Marimba on Saturday, 5/28  
http://www.beavertonfarmersmarket.com

*Beaverton Farmers Market*
Wednesdays, 3-6PM (mid-summer only)  
http://www.beavertonfarmersmarket.com

*Milwaukie Farmers Market*
SE Main Street between Harrison and Jefferson Streets  
Sundays, 9:30 am - 2:00 pm  
May 9 - October 31